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WALLACE & FIELDING,

ATTORNEYS. AT. LAW,
Clearflald, Pa.

bus'inc or all kimli attended In

i!0 promptness end fidelity. Office in rrsidrnc
of William A. Wallaaa. Janl!:7

"a. W. WALT E RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.Offlo la Die Court Hoaae. decHly

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W,

jc.'t nearfleia, ly

israeltest,
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
y3-- la the Coart II uis. tJj' 1

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t'lrartield. Pa.
0S. on Market Si , over llartswlck A Irwiae

v rug lore.
attention srlv.n to (he securing

tf Bounty, Claiin'o, Ac, and lo all logol buliueee.
M.reh 2S, 187 if.

Tiije. J. a'ciuocoH. w. . .

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
. ATTUJINKYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
0!.on Market street one door ee.tof the Clear-tol- d

County Bank. 2:lt"l

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
;6ir Legal buiinosi attended 10 promptly with

Ailelilv. Office on rJvcond street, uliove the First
Kattoaal Bank. l:S:71-lyp-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallareton, Clcarjield Cuuuty, Peuii'a.
'fro, A II lf)il bueinm promplljr attended to.

I. f. invia - a. L. aaLBt

IRVIN & KEEBS,
Puecrii'trlto H. II. Swoope,

Law and Collection Office,
l30 ;0 CI.KARFIEI.D, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

03l" on BcconJ St., ClearCeld, Pa. mrll.B

JOHN L. CUTTLeT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real lUtata A Rent, Clearflrld, Pa.
Office on Third utrrol, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

oflVre hie eervicee In relllna
a&il bujlnf landt In Clearflold and adjoining
eiantlee ; and with aa eiperienee of over twenty
yeire aa a eqrveyor, nellare himtelf that he eec
rioter eatiifaotlon. tfcb38.'3 if

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T O It N E Y - A T - L A W.

1:11 Oeeeola, ClearDeid Co., Pa. y p l

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BI50KKK,

aid bBALca is

tinw Ijog4 nml Liuiiibor,
CLEARFIELD, TA

Real E.lale hoalit and eold, titles eiaaiinrd,
tsee peid, and eonreyancr time in

Mniooif UuilJina, Iloora N 1.:11
Jnbn H. Orrie. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTIU'NKYS AT LA W,

llfllrluutc. Pa. .cpivei y

OR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rHYSIClAX AND SURGEON,

Second Street, Clearfi. 1J. Pa.

ollarinff permanretly loented, he n"W offers
hi. prufri.ionel eereicee lo the oitiiem of rlearfiel.l
and vieinity, and Uie ptit'lio generally. AM oellt
promptly attended to. oclj'.'--

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ll'TUKHSlllRd, PA.

Will attend profeeeional nail promptly. augl0'70

DR. Al THORN,
niYSICIAN k SURGEON,

AVI Ml lad at Kvlcrtown, Cl(rfield eo.H Pa., offpre h;s profpMioniil sprviee to tbe
Jt'pl of the surrouuding country. (St pt Ti, 'iV- -y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN H SURrtEON.

"Flivlnj rtmoTed lo Anton Pa., offprs his
services to tlie people of llial plae

an 'I the surrouning rouulry. All nils proiupilr
attended to. brc. t Cia iX

F. B. READ, M. D.,
rriTSICIAN AND SURGEON.

kylertfia.ii, Ta
IteipertfuMf offers his services to the elilrens of
toe orroundmg country. apr.'i) o pj

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
niYSICIAX A SURGEON,

loenled at Prnnfleld, Pa., offers bioir(irorMK.nl TT tern to Itie t'Or'lde of that
pittoe aaa sarrounamg aountry. All ell prnmptly
atunded to. ort. IX tf.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD.
Lt9arreoa of the f::J Reg'ment, PennsyUanU

oianteers, baving returned frum tbe Army,
nffort hii prnfeffsimil strrlces to the eitiiens
or Clesrfleld t ontjr.

eatls promptly atten led to.
Ofioe oa Seoond ftreeL formerly hy
Pr. Woodi. apriAO--

, 'JEFFERSON LITZ.
PnYSlClANA SURGEON,
TT AVINO located at Or-r- Ma, Pa., offers his

Jl profeational oorviees ta the people of that
plaoe and surrounding oeuntry.

oVAM calls prfiniptl attended to. Office
and a Can is st, formerly oecupit--

tj Pr. AliDo. . tsjlV j

GOODLANDER & HAGERTY,

VOL. 4 NO. 2205.

Card!

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

CLEARPIKI,!). PA.
on Reed Street, near Pennrvlrenia

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NKAR CLEWIKLD, PEKK'A.
Pom pi alwtiYfl on hand and mntlo to order

on ahorl notice. 1'iiiea borvd ou reaponahlo termi.
All work warranted to render satiifaotion, nod
delivered If desired. mv25:lTpd

DAN I EL M. DOHERTY.
BAEBEE & HATE DEESSEE,

BEUONB TRKET,

CIEARI'IELD, PA. ttf

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

l.titheraburg. Pa.

THE robeorlber offer his scrricef to the pnblie
the capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor.

All ealli fur eurreying promptly attended to, and
the making of drafte, doedi and other legal instru-
ment! of writing, executed without delny. and
warranted to be oorreot or no obarge. o!2,70

SURVEYOR.
rilllE onderijrned offen bit ervieea a Bur--

Tejor, and tua be found at hit residence, In
township. Letters will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Fa.
may JAMKS MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGES,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Ta,

JCV"Conrevnring and all legal papers drawn
wltb aacuracjr and dirpatcb. brala on and paa-t-

It eta to and from anj point In Kurope
procured. oetft'70 dm

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BE Ell KKEWKR,

r Clearfield, Pa.
rented Nr. Kntrri' Trewpry he

nAVTXG by etriet attention to bmineoi and
Uiu to aniline tore of a auperror article of I1KKK
to roceive the patronage of all tbe old and man
now c tut outers. Aug. 25, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
VBALKB !

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CltAHAMTOX, Ta.

Alio, eitensire mnnufaetarcr nnd dealer tn fquart
Timber and thawed Lumber of all kinde.

.TlrOrderi solicited and all bills promptly
ailed. nr'-'-

flIO. ALSltnT tlBNRT ALSERT W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT &, DROS.,
Mnnufaeturert A exUn.ire Dealers in

Sawod Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PENH 'A.

sollrlted. Bills tiled on short notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. 0., Ch nrrletd Co., Ps.
j, 2i-l- y W Al.llr.lt T A ltKOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEItCUANT,

PrenrliTllle, I learlleld County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
Dry Hoods, Hardware, Groceries, and everything
usually kept In a retail store, which will be sold,
for easn, as cheap aa elsewhere in the county.

r rencnviiie, June ir, imw ry.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pemi'a.

VluWill execute jolts in his Hue promptly and
In a workmanliko manner. a, r4,67

JAMES 0. BAEEETT,
Juttice of the Peace and Licenced Conveyancer,

I,u(her-bu- r, Clrarficld Co., Pa.
f.rColIetinn rrmiltannfa promptly made,

erH all kinda of 1k1 loitruractiti exeeuied on
hort notice. may4,70lf

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Opposite the Court House, ,

SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

JM"A!I kinds of Welches, Clocks snd Jewelry
promptly repaired, and work warranted to give
satisfaction. msr2:J0

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peace, Hnrveyor and Conveyancer,

Lutlieraburg, Pa.
All bn.lntse Intruded to him will be promptly

attended to. Pereottt wishing to employ a hnr-

veyor will do well to give bim a call, as be flaltors
htiaself that h. ran reader sati. faction. of
eonveyaaoe, aitielrs of agreement, and all legal
papers, promptly and neatly .zecatcd. uanlOyp

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PlIOTOGnAril GALLERY,

Market Flrret, Clearfield, Pa.

yrCROMO MADE A FPi:CIALTT.- -

"VfEflATl VKS male In cloudy, es well s in
clear wtiithtr. Ciiu.lnnllt nn hnnd a guod

aonrtment of FRAMES, BTKIlKOMCOPEr) and
BTKKIXI.'CliriU VIEWS. Frames, from any
st) le of moulding, made lo order. aprSK-t- f

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

PRAtsBRB IM

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Qacbfcare, Groceries, Pnrisioos and

Miingies,
Clearfield, PcBHa.

iAt their new store room.oa Second street.
near II. F, Bitflsr A Co's Hardware slur, tj"1

i. OLLOWaVSII R. 6.VTIS CARET.

E0LL0WBUSH & CAEEY,

ROOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

318 .llarkil SI., Fhiladrlphia
Flour Sachs and Bsc", Foolscap,

Latter, Note, Y rei.pnifh Curtain end wall
Paper.. fehSI.70 lypd

NEW

7IAnidl2 ivoni,
CLEARFIELD, TENX'A.

ALL and see the new MARIILE WORKS,C an Merket street, oppesit. the Jail.

MONUMENTS,
OREI'IAN TOVRS,

FRFXC1I COt'CnE?,
TABLE TOPS, MANTLES,

GARDEN STA1UARY,
TERRA CUTTA WARE,

HEAD A FOOT STONES, '
of new and besutifal designs.

All of which will b. Mild at city prfee, or per

ceoL lees Ihea any other ertablishmt nt tn this

eouoly. Set ifaction giterantM'd in all oases.
Order, thsnkfully received and promptly fllled
la the best workman like raenoer.

. A, OIDSON.

Jaait t. W.tio., Ag.st. yllly

R1IELI
Publishers,

1871. FEBRUARY.

A GRAND OPENING!

THIS WEEK!

WILLIAM REED,
MARKET STREET,

C LEAK FIELD, PENN'A.

Splendid Ureaa Plaida, from toe to (Ml

Black Alpacas, froea 33c. to 91 S3.

Plain Piipllna, from MM. to VI 75.

Handsomest eolora In Sateena, F.paMifrllnea,
lmprraa Clollia and He pa, aver oa display.

Elegant eolora la Satecue, SOc to t2 OU.

Rargalna tn Black HUka, fl SS to t OO.

Aetrarhan Coating;, 3 so to 913 per yard.

Frost eel and Plain Bearer.

Sealskin, Dogakln and Carlleula.

Velveteen, at TSe. and npsrarda.

8pleudld all wool Shawls. '
Roman Striped gbawlei

Palaley and U roc ha ftnawla, I'iO to tO.

Fura, from 3 OO to IIS OO.

Bargains are offered in FURS, I buy them
direct from th. ataaufaoturers, and will warrant
them satisfsetory in every rerpovt.

Also, new styles in Millinery Cooda, together
with ldlca' Hhoea, tieat'a llata, tape, die.
Milhuery and done In tbe beat style.

Qoeds are bought at RIGHT
PRICES, and will be eold the sum..

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES 1.

JctRutler, Eggs, and all marketable produce
taken In exchsnge for goods.)

November 0, 1870.

McPHERSON'S

RESTAIRAM & REFRESIWEXT
HA LOON,

In Leary's New Ruilding, f formerly oocupied by
air. aicusuguey,;

SECOND ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.
on handa BneaeWtlnnofCONSTANTLY (itJARM, 1UUACCO, Ac.

Also, Fit Kg 1 OYSTERS received daily, and
served up to suit tbe tastes of customers.

feaVlllLLIAIID fcUI.OONon seoond story.
nnv3:70.tf W. R. Jlol'II EltFON.

Small frofils! Quick Sales!

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN
Are constantly rpplenihlng their stock of Drugs,

Medicines, Ac.

School Duoks and Stationery Including the Os

good aud National Series of Readers.

Alio, Tobaeoo and Cigars of the best brands, at
the lowest ptibca.

nlO CALL AND FEE. 09

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN 8 CROPS CUT, MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

also,
PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale by

octlJ.TO II. F. BtfiLER A CO

TIN HI10PIJEW
FRED. SACKETT,

Manufacturer or

Tin, Copper and Sheet -- Iron Ware.
Rooting, spouting and job work done OB

RBASoaaaLa tanas.
Shop on Market 81., nearly opposite the Jail,

40:70 CLEARFIELD, PA.

8 T o v 1: 8 IQOOE
bl'Kalts tJALUKIHtl,

SUSQUEHANNA, SUPERIOR,

00V. PBNN, REGULATOR,
NOBLE COOK, NATIONAL RANGE,
TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEARS RKVOLVINU LIGHTS
AND DOUBLE HEATERS,

And all kinds of Heating Stovee for sale by
augS'TO II. F. BltiLER A CO.

EDWARD PERKS k CO.,

Flour jTInmiracliirerN,
And Dealers In

GRAIN OF ALL KIN DS,
PII1LIP8BURO, PA.

FT LI. SUPPLY of FLOUR, WHEAT,A CORN .nd CHOP constantly on bend, end
fur sal. .1 rales romark.bla low. feb4--

LIME AND GOALI
A VINO increated our facilities for burningn Lima during the past season, wt are

to furuiah

Wood flu nit Lime. Coal Itunit 1.1 me,
Wood and Coal Itumt I.lme,

ttanulaetured from the celebrated

BLXLEFONTB LIMKSTONR,"

which produces thewniTRsr and pcisit Lima,
for all mechanioal parpnaea, that can be found la
the Flat) of ppnn.vlvar.ia, and which we m il at
as low prices, delivered oa ears, as the Inferior
Limes are sold at their placet of manufacture.

Alio, dealers la and shippers of

Wilkesbarre and Shamokin
ANTHRACITE COAL,

of all ela.s, prepared expressly for family use.
Ordrra solicited.

SUORTLIDI1E A CO,
Nov. , 1S70 ly. Ucllffcnte, Pa

LAKH COMKTABLC'ft HALI FOR1) Ml. .1 thi. .fie

)
PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WKDNESDAY KOKN1NO, FEB. 15, U71.

LOVE'S rilll.OHOPHY.

T TBSITI. tnRFLir.

The fountains minfrle with the rlrsr,
And the rirers with the ocean ;

The winda of heaven mix forerer
With a sweet emotion :

Nothing in the world is single;
All thing by a law divine

In one another's being mingle--Why

nut I with thinof
Boe, the mountains kin high heaTen,

And tbe waves eiaup one another f
No siftor Dover ooaU forgiven,

If it diiidained its brother:
And the sunlight elaips the earth,

And the moonbeams kits tbe tea;
What are all tbeae kieeings worth,

If thou kiu not aie t

From Lolsar. Hours.

Biographical Sketches of Prominent
rublio Men.

ar i. Taaiaon biro.

HON. WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
For our thirty-fourt- h sabjoct we

have chorion Hon. William A. Wallaco,
Speaker of the Stato Senate, Pennsyl-
vania, and one of the most careful and
judicious lawgivers we have. Mr.
Wallace m ol Scotch-- ! rink dcscent,and
was born in Huntingdon County,
Pennsylvania, in 1827, where hin fath-
er wai a pioncor member of the bar.
and whero the first decado of William'a
life wat apcnl. In lROO) his father
movod into Clearfield County, then
wilderness, remote from canuU, rail-
roads and nearly all othor civilizing
and progressive inalilutioim. In the
town of Clearfield, the county Beat,
wnoro lie lina "inlcliod Ins lout," he
continued the tiracticeof law f:rmanv
years, and William, when ho had ac
quired an academic education, at
about the ago ofseventeen, commenced
thosludy of law with him, and was ad-
mitted to practice in 1847, by his Jton- -

or, Judge Woodward, limn president
of the Conrt of Common Pleas of that
District. After the completion of his
term of study, during; tho last rears
of which ho was thrown upon his own
resources, lie turned lug attention in a
spotial manner lo the study of land- -

luw, ana was much facilitated by prac-
tical experience in tbe county ollicos,
where. Lv the investigation of ilioren.
ords, he became familiar with nearly
all the titles in tho county. The
knowledge thus acquired was invalu
able to him after he was admitted,
and soon brought him a Inrcro land- -

law practice. Ho practiced his pro-
fession with marked ability and finan
cial aueeess fur fifteen years, without
Other ambition titan to y.I in mill
honor his calling, and lliul he succeed
ed in both, the Suprome Court reports
of the Stale will fully substantiate. In
tho arguments or many of his heavy
land cases, where nice Icgnl points
were in question, be htis exhibited lo- -

gal acumen rarely seen on tho court's
records.

Ho married very younjr before ho
was twenty-oli- a daughter of Hon.
Richard Shaw, of Clearfield, and has
been blessed with a family of interes
ting and proniising childrcn.

Ju InbJ, ho was nominated by the
Democracy for the Slate Senate, and
was elected ovor Hon. L. W. Hall,
tho then Speaker of the Senate, and a

impular man in tho Republican party.
been twico and is

now in his ninth consecutive scesion.
In every canvass ho ever made he has
led his ticket not only in his own
county, but in the whole district, com
prising hvo counties, a mark of distin-
guished local popularity.

At luo lime ol his induction to the
Senate, his parly wns in llio minority
in mui iHjuy, nnu nas neen uurmg ins
whole Senatorial career, up lo llio
present session ; but having that in-

herent, indescribable something, com
posed mainly of will power, unwaver-
ing integrity, clearsightedness, Ind-
ividuality, and the caution for which
his race is noted, ho soon became tho
acknowledged leader of his party, and
commanded the respect of all his com-

peers of both (.at tics. In the dischargo
of his Senatorial duties, while keeping
in viow the interests of his immediate
constituents, he never forgot that
ho was sent there to deliberate on tho
interests of the people of the whole
State as well as of his own district,
and henco he persistently opposed un-

wise nnd improvident legislation, go-

ing upon tho principle Unit wo are loo
much jfovorned by expediency.

Jle wns a warm supporter of tho
system of educating soldiers' orjhann;
originated the resolution to rovisothc
civil code; opposed an incrcaso of
the rate or inlereBl, on tho ground
thai cheap money was essential to
the prosperity of the country and cs
pecially to the middle and poorer
classes, II. also opposed a change of
the law or evidence so os to give a
parly a right lo testify in his own
case. Ho was four sessions a mom-be- r

of the Judiciary Committee, and
of tho financo two years. Ho favored
th. free railroad bill, and opposed tho
repeal of the Conncllsvillo railroad
Iranciiises

In 18i5 the Demoerntio convention
selected him as the chairman of tho
State Committee, and give him tho lead
ersh ip of Ihe democracy in Ibatcontest
II o had not sought the place and accep-
ted it ns a duty. The country was just
emerging from the war, and powor,
money and psrty patronage wore
against the Democracy. In IS GO he
was continued Its chairman by the
unanimous voice of his party, and
again, with unflinching devotion, he
bent his whole mind to the work, and
for the first time in many rears a sys
tematic and thorough organization of
the party was mailt). In 1X07 ho wo
again chairman, and by bis energetic
efforts and thorough work carried the
Stnto for Judgo harswood. In IHfiS
the party again demanded his ser-

vices, and they were eivon with all the
vigor of his power of organization,
anil under his load his party in Octo-
ber made the most gallant up hill 11 "lit
in its hUtorr. In all these campaigns
he enjoyed tho entire confidence of
the psrty. lo his high character for

NOT MEN.

personal integrity was duo, in a grout
measuro, tho ability to raise the funds
noccesaary to cany on these cam
paigna: lor under his management
it was eorlain lhat every dollar of
money subscribed would bo honestly
applied to the contest. When the
campaign of 1808 was ovor, the mi- -

nuliio of tho organization of tho party
bad, under his skill, ul band, acquired
syslernnlio coherence.

At the convention of SCO ho re
signed the chairmanship of the Stale
Committee, but conlinuod his active
aid in reorganizing tho party. At tho
close of tho last session of the Icirisla
tare ho wne .elected os the Democratic
nominee for Speaker of llio Sennte,
and the usual courtesy gave bim the

by a unanimous vote.
a'cCl.e openi.ig of the present session,
wiieu lie was elected by a lull party
vote. During tho past five years he
has wielded a greater influence on the
floor of the Senate in matters of law
than any member of the bnr of that
body. Ho has a very extorsive ao
qiiaintance with prominent motnbers
ol urn party in the Slate, having been
brought into direct communication
with more of its members than any of
me precoamg chairmen ol tho Slate
Central Committee; and he has fewer
enemies than any of his predecessors
either in or oulsido his party.

Mr. Wallace's political record is
without a blur, blot or blemish. He
has al stays been found on tho sido of
right, justice and equity. To economy
in legislation and the interests of his
party in the Stalo, and tho require-
ments of the district he represents he
has invariubly sacrificed all personal
predilection, and not only voted con-
scientiously, but worked assiduously
for tl. maintenance of cqunl and ex-

act juttico to all. As a straightfor-
ward, opright public servant he is re-

garded by all who know him tn both
parties, and of his own party in this
State tbe acknowledged bead.

His personal character challenges
the admiration of nil good, conscien-
tious citizens; unassuming, politely
dignified, firm in his convictions, and,
as tbe expression of his face indicatos,
unflinching in what be conceives to be
right.

lie is unquestionably ono of the ris-

ing men of Pennsylvania, destined to
carve an honoied name on the
archives of tho nation, as ho has al
ready done on those of tho old Key-ston- e

State.

A Good Illustration.
Ono of tho best illustrations of the

benefit of advertising which wo have
noticed was given some years ago in
uarnum t Museum, now lork. it
wns in tho afternoon, just preceding
tho exhibition in the grand lecture,
room, it.Mv Iivii iliuui.i.1,4. ' p. .
pie, of all ages, sexes, and Nationalities,
always throng every part of the build
ing. Ihe great showman, who was
present attending personally to tho
wants ol ins patrons, noticed mat .Mr.
A r, well known as ono of the
wealthiest men in A merit a, wns pres
ent, and that he appeared to he anxi-

ously in search of some ono whom be
could not find. As ho was a frequent
visitor at the Museum, no particular
altonlion was given to the fact at that
lime, rauine nine enter, nuwever, air.
Gtirnum noticed him again in another
part of Ihe Museum, forcing his way
through the crowd, nml still evidently
pursuing his vain c;ii hes.

Wilh that spiri: "I iiccoinmodation
so characteristic id the man, Mr.
Barnuin approached him lo offer any
assistanco in his power, whon Mr.
A r petulantly him at fol-

lows :

"Mr. Darnnni, I a'li discouraged.
I have been here more than an hour
looking for Mr. M , of Boston. I
have searched yoar Museum through
seven stories from basement to atlio.
I know ho is hero, but to find him in
this crowd is impossibto. Can you or
any one else tell mo why it is that so

ninny poople come here 1"

"1 here is nothing more easily ac-

counted for," replied Barntim. "In
llio first placo, I got something worth
seeing, and then make it known that
ILavegot It. Tbat'sthe wholosceret."

"Nonsenso'said Mr. A, r; "peo-
ple have got into tho habit of coming
here, and come any way. I don't be-

lieve in this advertising; it amounts
to very littlo, that's my opinion."

' Well, indeed I am happy to learn
tho poople have such good habits.
But now, tcconvince you that you are
entirely mistaken; I will do a little
advertising for your own especial ben-

efit, and then you may be induced to
change your mind m lhat point."

Thus saying, Uarnum stepped to tho
door of tho lecluro room, closely fol-

lowed by Mr. A r. In front was
sea of upturned faces anxiously-awaitin- g

tho rising of tho curtain and
tho commencement of llio play. While
Mr. A r was wondering in what
way sdvertisingconld be done lo bene-

fit him, and how any one oould dis-

cover, ids friend in such an immense
throng, Uarnum sloped upon a sent,
and, callinr in a loud voico, said :

"Is Mr. M , of Boston, present f
If ho is he will oblige mo by coming
this way."

In a moment a man arose in the an
dienee, and commenced making his
wav to the door.

"Xow," said Uarnum, "you have
spent over an hour trying to nnu a
man whom I have found for you in
less than a minute. Instead of taking
the easiest and cheapest way, ton
took tho most roundabout and costly
ono. ow, whenever yon wsnt any
thing, let people know it, and if il can
be had, rou will surely obtain it; and
if yon liave anything to disfoso of, do
the samo. In other words, adverliso.
I advertised, and you did not. ion
have seen llio result. Now, aro you
convinced I

Men's lives should bo liko the day
moro boaullful in the evomng ; or,
liko the autumn, rich with the golden
sheaves, whero tho good works and
decus have nponcd on tho nou.

"A dreadful littlo for shilling,"
said a penurious fellow to ft physician
who dealt him out an emetic, "can't
you givs more,"

mm
1871.

OUE WATER WORKS.

Senator Wallace has forwarded us a
copy of Sonato bill No. 113, reluling
lo the erection of Water Works in this
borough. Tbe bill was roported on
llio 25th of January, from the Judio-lar-

Committee by Senator Dill, and
will bo found below. We hope our
citizens will read it carefully, and
whatever suggestions they have to
make, lot them be mado at onco to
Mr. Wallace and Mr. Hall, who desiro
to press tho passage of Iho bill nt an
early duy. If there aro any objections
lo its passage, inform them also, and
then lliere need be no growling in the
future.

AN ACT
Authorising the borous-- of Cloartold to erect

Water Works.

Simon 1. lit it enacted bu the Sen
ate and House of Jiejiresentativet of the
Commonwealth of J'enntulvama, in Gen
eral AMembly met, and it is herehy en-

acted by the authority of the. name :
That tho Burgess and Town Council
of the borough of Clearfield, and their
stiecessorsin ofilco,andjVilliam Bigler,
Jonathan iioynton, James T. Leonard,
Jumoa B. Graham and A. M. Hills, be
constituted a board of Water Commis-
sioners to continue until the purposes
of this act are accomplished ; that
should any vacancy occur amongst
the five individuals named the judges
of the Court of Common Pleas of
Clearfield county shall have power to
fill Buuh vacancy by appointment of a
citizen and tax payer thereof ; that af
ter atcr orks are erected and in op-
eration, lliodulics of the above named
five individuals and their successors
shall ccaso and detcrmino, and the
said works shall be managed and con
trolled by tho said Ilurguss and Town
Council as tho property of tho borough,
aa may bo required ; nnd that the sin J
board of Wator Commissioners horoby
constituted bo and aro hereby vested
with lull power and authority to erect
and construct or to contract for the
erection and construction of water
works for tho said borough of Clear-Col-

Including buildings, engines, ma
chinery .reservoirs, trenches, pipes, and
all things necessary to tho lull and

completion of tho lame for prao
tical operation for introducing into the
said borough a supply of pure and
wholesome water for llio me of tho in
habitants thereof, and. all contracts
mado in pursuance thereof shall be in
the name of the borough of Clearfield,
and when in writing shall bo signed
by tho Burgess and attested by "the

clerk of tho Council, with the seal of
the boioiiglk

Section i. Tllut the said board of
Water Commissioners and their sue
eeeaora in nfllpr ibalv coeiiMinicM, ti.i.
superintendents, engineers and lubor-cr-

with theirtool,inslnincnts, carls,
wagons, nnd other carriages and beasts
of burden or draft, may enter upon
any lands, wator rights, streams,
streets, alleys, limes or highways,
whenever such entry shall bo necessa
ry for llio purposo of obtaining and
bringing said wntor lo the borough of
Clearfield, and from any reservoir or
reservoirs, and of introducing said
water into and within the said borough,
and to orect and construct any reser-
voir or reservoirs,
and to lay pipes for tho conveying of
water through said lands Ironi timo to
lime, and at all times thereafter, and
if necessary for tho purposes of taking
up, repairing, nnd laying down said
pipes as often as tho same may bo

and also to ttiko and convey
sand, stone, earth and other material
necessary to the construction of said
water works, or lo tho proper laying
down of said pipes.

Skctiok i. lhat if tho parties can
not agree upon the compensation to
bo mado to tho owner or owners of
any such lands, water rights, streams,
enclosures, public or privulo roads or
highways, il shall and may be lawful
for cither party lo present his, her or
their petition to tho Court to appoint
proper persons to view the lunds and
premises and vtiluo llio samo or assess
tho damages, whoso duties it shall be,
after first being duly sworn or aflinned
to viow tho lauds, water rights.srteams,
and premises and injuries, complained
of, and mako report of the damages
dono or vnlae of said lands, water
rights privileges, or Btreams, to tho
next Court of Common Pleas, upon
which report judgment shall be enter
ed and execution issued as in other
cases of debt; nevertheless, should
cither party feel himself or themselves
aggrieved, ihcy shall have the privi
lego of bling exceptions losaitl Court,
and also tho right to writ of error,
for which services the viewers shall bo
entitlod to one dollar porday, and the
eflicers of the Court tho samo Tees as
for similar services or proceedings in

other casos; to be paid in all cases by
the parly against whom the report
shall be made.

Simon 4. That for tho purpose of
defraying the cost of creeling and con

structing sod water works, tho sau
board of Water Commissioners aro
hereby authorized and cmpowored to
issuo coupon bonds in the name, of the
borough of Clearfield, signed by the
lltivgess and treasurer ttiercoi, nnti
having the seal of said corK)ration at-

tached, to an amount not exceeding
forty thousand dollars, and to ncgo.
tiate the ssmo ; the said bonds shall
be of denominations not exeeoding one
thousand dollars, and bave such lime
for their maturity as the said corporate
authorities may dcom advisable, and
shall bear interest at a rat not ex-

ceeding ten per conlum per annum,
payable y at such place
or places as may be determined ; and
the said Ilurgoss and Town Council
shall have power and aro hereby au-

thorized and empowered to impose
and assess such tax or taxes from time
to lime as may bo necessary to pay
the interest upon snob, loan, and to re-

deem the principal at such timo and
in such manner as may bo conforma-
ble to tho terms upon which Ihe ssmo
is taken, and that s.vd taxes shall be
collected os other taxes are now by
law collected.

Srcrion ft. That tho said Burgess..j tv....,, rv.,..;i .i .ii i.... r. , iiU1MI vv'i, .linn llll.u lull J'l'n- -
iniiu authority to ordain and enact
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all laws and ordinance to enable them
to convey the said water through the
borongh in all directions, and to such
points outside tho borough in the vi
cinity thereof aa may be desired, and
to fix hydrants and fire plugs where-
soever thoy may deem proper ; and
they shall further have power to ad-
just and determine tho rates and prices
lo be paid by the citizens for the use
of the water : lrovitled, That the
owners or the freehold on and upon
which said water is taken nnd used
shall by themselves, their agents or
attorneys, in all cases bo the parties
with whom such contract for tho use
of the water shall bo mado, and the
said real ratato shall be bound for and
liable for the payment of the same, re
serving tho right to tho said Unro-ns-

and Iowa Council to owTitract wilh
llio lessees or tenants should they see
proper to do so; and the suid Burgess
and lown Council shall further have
the power to ordain and enact all
neodful ordinances and regu-
lations, and generally to do all things
requisite and necessary for carrying
into full and perfect effect all Ibe ob-

jects contemplated in this act.

Higher Up.

This was Daniel Webster's brief re-

ply to a you ngluwycr who complained
that the legal profession was crowded.
There is room "higher up," said tho
great lawyer. This reply indicates a
great truth, not only in tho profes-
sions, but it all departments of indus-
trial life. All departments of industry
are crowded low down among llio
uneducated, unthrifty, and unskilled
workmen, whilo thero is not half a
supply in tho higher departments of
head work or iiand-tvork- . J rained
nnd fuithful domestics who will do
their work and keep llicir places from
year to year, command tho highest
wages, pet Iho best treatment, and aro
always wanted in still gcatcr num-
ber. A wealthy family in Bo.ilon,
wishing to spend the summer out of
city, closed tbcircity houso, sent llicir
whole sorvant force to a good board-
ing houso in iho country, continued
their wages, and paid their beard bills,
rather than part with them. And
Ihero are other pluccs "high up" who
aro ready for just such servants.

The boy at school who does every
Insk porfcclly, is preparing for the
fire I honors at tho high school and the
college, and steps naturally and conf-
idently in tho places "higher up," in nil
the learned and lucrative professions
Tho apprcnlico or under workman
who docs everything which he under-
takes promptly and well, is forming
those habits, and gaining that reputa-
tion which will give him a position
"higher up," among tho master work-
men of his craft, and a competence for
MtHnir .... J u:. r :lr

Hugh Miller, who has found a place
"higher up," among scholars, learned
his trade ns a mason of an old man
"who mado conscience of every stone
he laid." The wall built by uncle
David novcr budged or sell led, and no
boy in bis employ was ever allowed
lo slight the most unimportant piece
of work. The workman needs lo
'put conscience into his work' fur more
for bis own sake than for the sako of
his employer. To slight your work
is to Blight yourself moro than your
work. It keeps you in tho great
crowded nrmy of incapublcs whom no-

body wants. In claiming positions
of honor, you mny "take your place
in the lower." lint in seeking posi-
tions of useful industry, bit ihea down
in tho "highest room," nnd make it
certain that no man more useful than
thyself can claim thy pluco, being
moro useful, nnd therefore moro

than thou ait.

Live Within Your Means.

We don't like stinginess. We don't
liko economy, when it comes down to
rags and starvation. We have no
sympathy wilh the notion that a poor
man should hitch himself fast to a post,
and stand still, whilo the rest of tho
world moves forward. It is no man's
duty to deny himself every amuse-
ment, every recreation, every comfort,
lhat ho may get rich. It is no man's
duty to mako nn iceberg of bimsolf, lo
shut his eyes and ears to tho stitl'er- -

ings Of his fellows, and deny himself
Ihe enjoyment that results from gen-
erous actions, merely that bo may
board wealth for his heirs to quarrel
about. But there ! art economy which
is every man's duty, and which is es-

pecially commcndnblo in tho man who
struggles wilh poverty nn economy
which is consistent with happiness,
and which must bo practised if tbe
poor man would sccuro independence.
It is n most, every man's privilege, and
il becomes his duty to live within bis
means not up to llicm, but within
them. Wealth does not make the
man, we admit, and should never be
tnkon into account iu our judgment of
men, but competence should always
bo secured, when it. can bo, by the
practice of economy and self denial lo
only a lolerablo extent. It should be
secured, not so much for others lo look
upon, or raise us in tho estimation of
others, as to secure tho consciousness
of independence, nnd the constant sat
isfaction which is derived from its ao
quireinont and

An Ai.liooby. Tho old man was
toiling through the burden and heat of
llio day, in cultivating his own laud,
and depositing the promising seed in
iho fruitful lap of yiel.ljng earth.
Suddenly there stootl beluro hi in, un-

der Ihe shade of a huge, linden tree, a

vision. Tho old man wns struck with
amazement.

"I am Solomon," apoke the phan
tom in a friendly voico. "What arc
vou doing hero, old man f"

"If you aro Solomon," replied the
venerahlo laborer, "how can you ask
liiisf In my youth you sent mo to
the ant. 1 saw its occupation, and
learned from that insect to bo indus
trious and to gather. What I thou
learned 1 bave followed out to this
hour."

"You have only learned half your
lesson, replica the spirit. "Ho again
to the anl and learn to rest in the
winter of your life, and to onjoy what
you hare gathered up."

A ThoiiMiid Years Ao Struma
Coincidence of RiPtnrj, -

It is certainly enn of the greatest
nirioMtics in history lhat exactly one
thousand yraig ago, in tho ysar of
our Lord r70, the penplo of prance
aud Germany fought under their kings
upon the same soil, that of I.orrltil.o,
for very nearly the samo reason, and
with tho same result. This happened
as follows: Tbe empircof Charlemagne
and lhat of his son who succeeded him,
Ltidwigl , culled tho I'iuus, was di-

vided by hia three sons, I lie grands m
of l.'liaih'imignc, at the Congress
of Verdun, between themstdves in such
a manner that Lothairo received,

tho tillo of emperor, Italy anil
what was then called Middle. Pran-eotii-

a strip of land running from tho
North Sea to the Mediterranean, and
there joining Upper Ituly, a broad
slrip of land containing inouel u Hol-

land, Belgium, tho Lorraine, the Alsace,
all thai part of Southern Franco lying
between iho Rhine and Sitone and the
Alps on tho east. Ludwig received
Eastern Pranoonia, which was trout
that lime called Gurmuniu, or Ger-

many, and from which he, as Ger-
many's firot king, was called Iiudwlg
tho German.

Curl, who wns called tho Bald, fiom
his bald head, received Western KTan- -

eoma, or riunea. Lothuiro died in
and again subdivided his em pipe

amongst his three amis. To tho oldest,'
Ludwig, ho gavo Italy and tho crown
and title of emperor; to the second,
Loihairc, the northern part of his

n part of intern
Holland, Belgium, and llio province
called lo this day Lorraine or Lotliar-inge-

the Alsace, nnd all the latiu
down to the Saono. To the

youngest, Curl, bo gave all the land
south ot Snone tn the Jlcdttorraucan,
nndertho titlcor Kingdom of Province.

Jn f'lJ Lothaire died without heirs.
alter bo bad previously beoome pos-
sessed also ol his brother Carl's King-
dom of Province, und it was then that
Carl the Bald, King of France, stepped
forward to tako Bole possession of bin
nephew's kingdom, comprising nil the,
eastern part of modern Franco, ttnd
extending from tho Mouse lo the
Khine, and from Ihe Jiliotiie to the
Alps, and from the Forth Sea way
down lo the Mediterranean. ' Ho was
completely successful, for his nephew
LiUdwig, the mperer in Italy, and
bis brother Ludwig, the King of Ger
many, bad both their bands too full to
claim their share of rich inberituuee.

But a year later, in 870, just one
thousand years ago, suddenly a largo'
and well appointed German army cros-
sed the lihine, into France and de-

feated Curl tho Bald and his armies at
onco, and so completely that ho was
compelled to sign a treaty of poaeo in
Ihe samo year, (870,) by which ho
coded to his brother Ludwig, the Her
man, all tho eastern part ot thoso
lands which ho had appropriated from
his nephow, comprising tho moderrr
provinces of Alsace, Eastern Lorraine,
and the territories around tho citiea
of Trier, or Troves, Cologne, Mas-trich- t,

and Utrecht, down td (he
mouth of the liiver Khine.

Tho first grand fight for the Dhino
provinces of tho part of France, and
llio Alsace and Lorraine on that of
Germany, which is, after ull, if notthO
solo cause, certainly ono of the princi-
pal causes, of tlto present war of" 170,
took place consequently juslono thous-
and years ago, in 870, und wilh the
samo result. JV. Y. Wurld.

XX .a .
Monkeys are pretty common, yet

as all the families aro remarkably
cunning, has it ever occurred to the
reader how they uro taken f Pitfulis
will take a lion, und tho famished
monarch will, nftcr a few days' star-
vation dart inlo a eago containing
food, and thus be secured. But how
are monkeys caught f Tho ape family
resembles man. Their voices aro hu
man. They lovo liquor and fall, lri
Darfour and Seminar the natives make
fermented beer of which the monkeys
aro passionately fond. A waro of this;
the natives go to tho parts of the. for-

est frequented by tho monkeys, and
set on tho ground Calabashes full of
enticing liquor. As soon as tho mon
key 6ees and tastes il be utters loud
cries of joy that soon ntlract his com
rades, then an orgio begins, and in
a short timo tho beasts show all
degrees of intoxication. Then the
negroes nppear. The few who conio
too lato to get fuddled escape. The
irmkcrs aro too tar gone lo be dis
turbed by them, and apparently take
them lor larger species of their own
;enns. ihe negroes lake soma up.

and theso begin to weep and cover
them with maudlin kisses. When ft

negro takos one by tho hand to lead
him off, the nearest monkey will cling"

lo tho ono who thus finds a support.
and endeavor to go also. Another
will grasp at him, and so on, until the
negro leads a line of ten or a dozen
tipsy mm keys. When flnfilly brought
to the village they aro securely caged,
and gradually sober duwn; but for
two or three duvs a gradually dtinin- -

itdiing supply Of liquor given them so
as to reco'ieilo them by degrees Id
incir state oi captivity.

Takimi Coi.n. Tho human frame
wns intended for activity lo run fast,
and lo run slow ; but it must be man-

aged. A locomotive can run very
liiHt, hut il slopped instantaneously ,

when going at a high rato ol speed,
it is unjiiinted as badly as if it
had inflammatory rheumatism for
seven years. A skhiiuI engineer,
however, tones down his speed gradu
ally ; and in this bus tho whole secret
of not taking cold. It is exposure, or
carelessness, ufler exercise that brings
on cold. After walking, or running,
or dancing, or any exercise that
quickens the circulation, a littlo cur.
rent of air from a window, a crevieo,
from an open door, for a few minutes,
just lo cause a chill, is sure to produce
cold. Merely stopping on tho street
in a current of air as at a corner
where the wind breaks or makes an
angle will do Iho job. Any sudden
subsidence of active lorces of the body
in a temperature that chills will pro- -

ducocohl. The. little common sense
that is needed, and for tho lack of
exercise which so much money is paid
lo doctors, is to preserve an equable
temperature, or, having exercised
freely, recover tho proper state grad-
ually and without chill. This ia at-
tained in a most simple and easy
mnntior. After exercise, always sock
rest in a sheltered place, where you
will be Warm ; never being hasty to
remove hat, gloves or capo. Let per-
spiration subside beforo disrobing, if
indoors, and if indoors, always keep
gently moving until the usual condi-
tion is attained.

A Montgomery, Alabama, curiosity
is a headless woman. Of course no

lone would think of "putting a head"
on a ladv.


